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What can we do for you?

• Host you on our Campus – ‘A Welcome Back’

• Provide the Network

• Inclusion

• Through social media/databases

• Lifelong Learning

• Promote Post-Graduate Courses/Events

• Organise Events
What can you do for us?

• Be an ESE Ambassador!
• Offer Internships
• Offer Guest Lectures
• Become a Mentor (ESE Gateway)
• Guest Speakers at Events
• Help sustain Alumni Network
• Provide Testimonials
• Local Chapters (New)
• Events

Social Media

• Facebook Group
• Events
• Alumni Stories (Testimonials/News Articles etc.)

Posts of Alumni themselves ➔ Invite your Friends to Join!

• LinkedIn Group
• Events
• Alumni Stories (Testimonials/News Articles etc.)
• Promote Masterclasses
• Posts of Alumni (Job Opportunities or fun stories)

• Website – www.esenalumni.nl

Future – A More Inclusive Network

• More Events
  • Step-by-step approach
  • More Alumni Dinners/Drinks in another country (Chapter)
  • Seminars
  • 5 year reunion
  • Invite only one graduation year for a drink
  • Alumni event per specialisation with seminar/masterclass
  • Lectures with prominent speakers
• Invite alumni to big speaker events of study associations
• Local Chapters
• Increasing Global Network
• Events in other countries
• Reach out to alumni

Thank you!